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CONCURRENT JURISDICTION.

The 'Seattle discuss
ing the decision on the jurisdiction ques

"on says:
''It does not follow, however, that there

-- can be no such thing as the exercise of
" concurrent Jurisdiction, by the two states
' ' over the cwaters of the Columbia and It

tt certain and In a proper way and for
certain ' purposes such concurrent Juris.

-- diction would b an eminently proper
'"'Thing; (Particularly would this be true of

the regulation; of the salmon flslwry, the
' very point over which this controversy
aroa. This concurrent Jurisdiction can,

'however, ' only be In pursuance of an
''arrangement, a compact or treaty, let

us say, between the authorities of the
two states, legislation based on identical-
ly the same lines by the law making pow-
ers of the two states. It may be Inter-
esting to ndte here that the Washington
legislature has heretofore made over-
tures to the Oregon legislature with a
view to having the legislation of both

" states or Khe subject of the fisheries
'.regulations brought into exact barmony,
but the Oregon legislature declined to
take any action In the matter."

The Potomac river forms one boundary
between Alary land am) Virginia. The

.fisheries of the (Potomac are extensive
and valuuMe. For many years precisely

: the same difficulty as now exists on tho
Columbia fiver existed on the Potomac.
The' tows of the two atatts regulating
fisheries differed, and each state being
absolutely supreme within Its own bor-
ders, it wa an easy matter for fisher-
men to evade arrest for violating the law
of either. state toy simply crossing the
Imaginary boundary tine In the center of

' the channel, and the 4aw officers were
powerless to follow them. If the fish-
eries there were to (be preserved and
regulated, concurrent action btcame
ntcessary, and It was bad by compact
entered into between the two states made

. In performance of legislation directed
to that end and ratified by subsequent
legislation.

, Where experience iwas shown the neces-
sity of revising and amending the laws,
the compact' 'has been revised and the
legialation necessary agreed to In ad-
vance, and the states iuuve kept faith
with each' other. There have been several
times within comparatively recent peri-'od- s

when the governors of Maryland and
Virginia have met ax Washington City for
the purpose of effecting amendments to
the original compact; to toe followed, of
course, by the necessary legislative ac-
tion.

This, it would seem to us, affords a
good and fair precedent to follow In the
matter of regulating the fisheries of the
Columbia. The two states have a common

Interest In the preservation of the salmon
fisheries. ' .They are exactly of the same
Importance to one State as to the other.
The only difference which can exist on
the subject are as to mere matters of de-

tail, which can toe settled by mutual con-

cessions. There are no good reasons why
the subject should be left open to create
a constant frtctloni between the rival
fishermen of the two states, and it Is to
be hoped that at the next session of the

''Washington legislature an effort will be
made to enter Into a compact with Ore-

gon (or a, concurrent system of regula
tions for the Columbia river fisheries and
for concurrent Jurisdiction In the law
officers of each stats for the enforcement
of such regulations.

In View of the recent decision on the
subject, the Oregon legislature will prob
ably be wining ' to enter Into such a
compact, although that body declined the
overtures In that direction at one time,
Thus the whole question may b satis-
factorily adjusted without any injury to
the sensitive state pride of the citizens of
eltaer of the two governments.

. AMERICAN JOURNALISM.

The following admirable article, taken
from a recent number of the San Fran-

cisco Call, Is one of the best expositions
of the distinction between decent and
Indecent newspapers ever written. It
may, be added that the Call, under Its
new management. Is In every respect one
of 'the best examples of what It terms
Ceglttmate Journalism' to be found In the
whole country;

Legitimate Journalism gives to every
Htm of news Its rightful space In the
record of events of the day. Illegitimate
Journalism makes of some act of vies
or crime a special feature and by elab-
orating it, expanding it and exaggerating
it, nukes a sensation that discolors all
other 'events. The one shows the world
In Its annul conditions, the other dis-
torts It Into abnormal vlclousness. The
one 1 a faithful picture, the other is a
caricature. The one Is wholesome, the
other morbid. The one Instructs the In-

telligence of the people, the other excites
the depraved curiosity of vitiated natures.

Oietn Journalism deals even with "impur-
ities lh a dean way. It treats them only
as they appear in the cold, dear,

light- of law, of science, or of
history. Where they happen, thera are
they recorded: and exactly as the law or
as science sees them, so ere they describ-
ed. Unclean Journalism colors every of-

fensive vllllany until it glows with
The evil is presented in

every form that ingenuity can Invent and
rhetoric describe so that those of de-
praved tastes may roll th vile morsel
under their tongues as long as possible
before having to swallow digest It.
In the one Inhere is truth, In the other
tscrt is ri:;-ner- s. 'ir.e or.e kicps the
mind purs even in the contemplation of
revolting things, but the other renders,

:he mind as corrupt as tho foul thing
In which it has been enticed to take de-
light.

In that Journalism, which is legitimate
and clean do we find the true expression
of the American press. In the other do,
we find the evidence of that seeming

which according to Max Nor-da-

Is one of the world-wid- e phenomena
of the time.

American Journalism is that which pro-
duces the newspaper of the American
home. The other is that which tries to
rival the worst class of French novel In
depleting society, and has its rightful
puce nowhere In this country.

To publish a genuine' representative
American newspaper faithful to American
traditions and in sympathy with Amerl
can Ideals ds the only laudable profe
sUnal ambition open to American Jour
nallsts. To publish the news it is not
necessary to make a sensation of vice or
crime. It is enough to make note of '.he
ev.ls of the world for the instruction Ct
readers, and then go on to give due space
and rank to tnose events of Industry, art.
enterprise and progress which after all
are the evidences of the virtue which
dominates it. That is legitimate Journal
ism, clean Journalism and American Jour
Dal Ism.

In our state news this morning will be
noticed a comment from an Albany paper
concerning the habit of poking subscript
tlon 1'ists and money extracting schemes
under various disguises Into the hands
of city merchants. The people of Asto
ria, in the gCoomy years now past and
over, have borne their share of these
mictions. To laudable public enterprises

their pxketbooks have been always open.
To less meritorious private schemes they
have given with a willing, even a prodigal
hand. And at the same time property has
been depreciating, the problem of life
has become harder, and many Among us
once wealthy have been compelled to go
through periods of unhappiness and strug-
gle amounting almost to penury. The
payment of taxes year after year during
this stagnation hus deprived dozens of
even the common necessaries of life. But,
notwithstanding this condition of affairs,
when approached a few weeks ago for
donations toward the coming regatta, all,
buoyed up with the hope of the near real-

ization of their hopes for a railroad, gave
and gave generously. And now It is time
for a rest. Business men, In Justice to
their families arid themselves, should in
future exercise their very best Judgment
when called on to lay out money for
matters not within their legitimate
sphere. They have weCl earned this im-

munity from the Inroads of sharks and
advertising fakirs and ought, In Astoria's
dawning prosperity, to draw salutary les
sons from their open-hand- and to some
extent unwise liberality In the past.

Whether or not It is President H1U who
Is behind the Lake Washington canal may
be a mooted question, but it Is evident
to any one acquainted with the city of

t, Louis and the St. Louis spirit, that
the money to finance Seattle's foolish pro
ject Is not coming from, although. It may
be passing through the ostensible hands
of St. Louis capitalists. A city whose
entire street car service is owned and con
trolled in Chicago; whose fifteen-stor- y

buildings are planned by Chicago archi-
tects, built by Chicago contractors and
killed mechanics, out of material brought

from Chloago, and whose citizens would
yet be crossing the Mississippi river on
scow ferries propelled by mule power If
it had mot Ibeen for the enterprise of Jay
Could and the investment of Boston and
'Philadelphia capital; such a city and such
people are not likely to put live or six
millions of dollars In a ditch in an out-o- f-

the-w- ay place like Seattle, Washington.
Although it Is true that St. Louis is one

the wealthiest cities lti the United
States, it lis also a notorious fact that the
money of her capitalists Is a'il loaned

ut on
or through

pawn-brok- shops, and was never known
1 be Invested In any sort of public enter-
prise whatever.

The Detroit Tribune makes a vigorous
protest against the criminal recklessness
and vandalism of hunters and lumber"
men by which the formerly wooded tracts
of Michigan are now a scene of desola-

tion. "In all that once beautiful region

known as Tine Woods,' " says the Trib-

une, "only little patches of greenness
now remain." It Is estimated that during
the lat forty years over a million dollars
worth of timber has been destroyed on
the average every year. The same thing
may a.sj be said of Wisconsin, and other
timber sections of the middle West. All
of which goes to show that before many
.years elapse the onf.y timber left In the
whole country will be on the I'aciue
coast. We would welcome these timber
.llcnds here in Oregon, and can furnish
them with enough raw material to exer
else their genius for dsstructlan on for
the next century, and then they will hard

ty have made a visible impr.'Sslon on the
nnllr.ons of acres of timber along the Ore-
son coast.

The Trolley cars In Philadelphia have
reduced taxable property to the extent of
i, 000,000 worth of horses, but as the gen'

tnrai net valuation for the year Is $13,000,000

Ithe city has no complaint to make. The
llgures are a fair Illustration of the re
sult of the Introduction of Improved ma,
n'hinery.

Minnesota, which was once considered
boits.de the corn belt, reports this year
Uuii.OOO acres planked to corn, or 200,000

snore than last year. The crop is in
tflner condition than ever before. A granu
Jiiant Is the malse, and the boom It prom,
onus means hundreds of millions.

A good idea hus been adopted In Eng
lish coinage. The new bronze coins com.

lilt from the London mint will serve for
iwalghts as well as money of the realm
A penny Is one-thir- d of an avoirdupois
aunce, the half-penn- y one-fift- h, and the
iUrthlng one-tent-

The "John Sherman Democrats," as the
EDe dollar men call the members of the
Cleveland end of the party, are growing
la numbers and Influence every day, A
good many of them, including, possibly,
their leader, will develop Into Republi

cans next year.

It Is a significant fact that all attempts
at colonization In Mexico have proved to

be failures. The conditions in that cou-
ntry are evidently not favorable to the
success of such experiments, and. In

fact, that seems to be the cuse with most
countries--

Various national debts were refunded

lst year to the extent of $2,500,000,000.

und the saving effected in Interest was
324,000.000. It Is hardly necessary to add
Ibt-- t the United tats Is not in the list.
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THE NATIONAL DEBT.

Toledo Blade.
The Blade has often adverted to the

chronic incapacity of the Democratic
party to legislate In a business way on
national flounces. Following the theories
ox doctrlnarles rather than availing it
self of our own experiences In the oast,
or that of other nations. It has never
been placed in power that It did not make
a muddle of the nation finances.

The Republican party, on the other
hand, has always struck out clear, bus!
ness-- like lines of policy. First, it adoo-
ted the proper legislation to bring in
enough revenue for the need's of the gov-
ernment, and something besides to meet
the bonded debt; then it used this sur
plus in paying the debt.

Alter the close of the war, with Us
enormous expenses, the history of Re.
publican administrations, or of adminis
trations wntcn . were compelled to con
duct the affairs of the government under
legislation enacted by Republican con
gresses, is a record of a full treasury, ofa steady reduction of the nubile debt
and of refunding kt at lower rates so as
io ugnten the annual interest burden by
many minions. f

The record of the two years of a- Demo-
cratic administration under Democratic
revenue law fails to raise enough money
nor me actual neeas or the government
Ithat It was necessary to borrow money,
inus increasing tne national aebt and ad
ding to the yearly Interest burden.

The Republican record stands thus
During the twenty-seve- n years of Repub
lican administration, which afforded Dro
tecnlon to American labor and Industries,
from 1866 to 1892 the Interest bearing debt
of the United States was decreased by
i,747,3m,,s, the amount standing as fol

lows at the two periods:
Inlterest

Year bearing debt,
MM $2,332,331,203
1892 686,029,330

Decrease under, protection. .$1,747,301,878
The Democratic record Stands thus

During the two years of a free trade
administration the Interest bearing debt
of the Unlted grates Increased from $585,
037,000 In 1893 up to $716,202,060 on June 30.
1836. The Increase during these two years
was $131,10t,730, the account standing as
loiiaws:

Interest
Year" bearing debt
1893 $716,202,060
1893 685,037,330

Increase under free trade. . .$131,164,730
During the twenty-seve- n years of Re,

publican protection, the average annual
decrease In the interest bearing debt of
the country was $64,714,884. During- the
last two years of a Democrat Is free trade
administration the average annual In
crease In Ithe Interest bearing debt of the
United States was $66,582,365.

This comparative record shows two
things the business character of Repub
lican 'legislation and financiering, and the
superiority of the protective policy. De
spite all the argiumenlts of the Democrats
In favor of the policy of favoring for-
eign manufacturers and foreign working- -
men to the detriment of our own, there is
no voter of the United States, among
the working class, who has felt the pinch
of the business depression of the past
two years, who would not sooner today
h'ave the prosperous times of 1891 and 1892
under u protective tariff than the hard
times since June, 1893, with the Wilson
tariff.

THE JUDGE'S SILILOQUY.

Picktd up on the bench a't Bloomsbury
county court after Judge Bacon had mis
taken a "new woman" for a man.
'Is this a woman I see before me,

In yonder gallery? Come, quickly tell me!
I doubt my eyes, and yet I see a form
Capp'd, collarM, fronted, necktled like a

man.
A form, methmks, that wears a reefer

Jacket,
And, possibly but no! I'll not go on.
Is this same creature as insensible!
To fee-lin- as to taste? Or is it but)
A phantom of my mind, a false creation,
Proceeding from a 'Yellow Aster'd'

brain?
I see it still, and In a shape so. palpable
I fear It is as true as It is 'new!'
And yet, If 'tis a woman that I see1
Why, why, Is It that she Is dressed like

that?
What has unsexed her? What has mad

her ape1
Her lord and master, man, before high

heaven?
I see her still oh! 'tis a Woman, eh?
Then seize her, usher! nay, I'll not com-

mit her
What need of that? For she commits

herself.
But In the name of outraged sense, re-

move her,
Not for contempt of court, but for a

crime
Far worse contempt for her own

womanhood!"
London Truth,

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 4, 12TH STREET

SBW'BR,

Notice is hereby given that Assessment
ltul'l No. 4, containing the special as-
sessment for the contuructlon of sewer
in 12th, street, from ,the north line of
Qrand ovenue to a point 60 feett nonth of
the morJh line of Bond dtreet, aU in the
city of Astoria, as laid out and recorded
by John McClure and extended by
Cyrus Otney, has been Hied In the
olllce of the Auditor and Police Judge
and is now open for Inspection and will
so remain open until the 7th uay of August
1895, prior to which time all objections
to such must be filed (in writing) with
the Auditor and Police Julge.

The committee on streets and public
ways, together with the street assessors,
of the City of Astoria, will meet In the
council chambers at the city hall, in the
city of Astoria, on Wednesday,! Aug. 7th,
1895, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize such assessment and
report their action to the common coun-
cil.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge

Astoria, Or., July 2tlh, 1896.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 2, ON ALLEYWAY IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that Assessment
Roll No. $, containing the special assess-
ment for the lmnrovement of alleyway
running through Blocks No. S, 4 and '

6, from the west line of 38th street to i

the west line of 42d street, all in the city
of Astoria, as bid out and recorded by
John Adair and commonly known as
Adair's Astoria, has been filed in the
office of the Auditor nnd Police Judge
and Is open for Inspection and wlilremaln '
open urttit the Tt'h day ct AugutM, 1896, prior

wnicn

Police Judge. ...I
The committee on streets and public

wuys together with the street assesors
of City of Astoria, will meet In the
council chambers at the City Hall. the
City of AMOrla, on Wenelay, Aug. 7th,
1895, at the hour ot t o'clock p. m., to
review and such assessment ar.
report their action to the common coun-

cil.
K. OS U URN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Or., July Wr.o, lts

Mr. A. A Snyder, upt: Poor Farm,
Wlnneshelk county, la., says: Last win- -
tor Mr. Robert Leach used two toxes or
DuWltt'a Witch Haiel ealve and cured

lam runnlnc sore on Ms leg. Haa
been under care of physicians for months

obtaining relief. 8ure cure
Piles.

SHILOH'S CURB to ol on a gvar-nt-e.

It cures Inclptent consumption,
t Is th Utt Coi:h Cure. Only cms.

nt a dose. 15 cents, 10 ct.. and $1.00.

For 81 by J. W. Coon.

DUANE STREET INPROVEMENT NO-

TICE.

Notloe la hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the Ckty of Astoria,
Oregon, have determined to Improve Du-an- e

street from the east side of 6th street
to the west side of 12th street (except the
crossings of 7th, 9th end 11th
streets), all In city of Asto-

ria as laid' out and recorded by
John McClure and extended by Cyrus
Olney, by removing all defective piles,
caps and stringers, and putting in
and sound fir piles, posts and sills wher-
ever necessary, and new caps and string-
ers, and planking the same with new
and sound fir plank four inches in thlnk-ne- ss

over the trestle work, and three
Inches In thickness on the Bolld ground,
and by building sidewalks on both sides
thereof; all the Improvements to be made
to the full width and established grade
of said street, and to include railings

Sound

where necessary, and to be done in to "Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. aj.cordance with plans and specifications d ., ( 1 8nd j
and ordinances in relation thereto. i' iWi,,'i

The lands and premises upon which the Leve8 daily at n. m.,
assessment shall be levied to de- -; ceP Lb"n(l"-Y'- . .

fray the cost and expense of such im-- Uniley Gatzert" leaves Astoria
and the district embracing dny, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and

said lands and premises be, and the same. (Saturday morning at 6:45 a. m. ; Sniiday
are designated as follows, to-w- lt: evening at 7 p. m.

Commencing at the southwest corner of Leaves Portland daily at 8 p. m ex-L- ot
one (1) of Block Nnmbered 40 thence sfay, 0acept Satnrday at 11easterly along the center lines of Blocks ri tu

40, 41, 42, 43, 44, and 64, to the eastern p-- m'' ;v iV . '
boundaries of Block Numbered 64, thence
northerly along eastern boundaries of
Blocks 64 and 61. to the northeast corner
of Lot 8, Block Numbered 61, thence west--
erly along center lines of Blocks 61, 60,
26, 27, 28 and 29, to the west boundary
of Block Numbered 29, thence southerly
along western boundaries of Blocks 2), and
40, to point of beginning; containing Lots
1, 2, S, and 4, in Blocks 40, 41, 42, 43, 44;
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, Block 64;
Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, U and 14, In Block
61, and Lots 6, 6, 7 and 8, in Blocks 60,
28, 27, 28 and 29, all in the town (now city)
of Astoria, as laid out and recorded by
John McClure, and extended by Cyrus
Olney.

Estimates of the expense of such im-

provements and plans and diagrams of
such work or improvement and of the

to be improved, have been deposit-
ed by the city surveyor with the auditor
and police Judge for examination and may
be Inspected at the office of 'such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council, after the final publica-
tion of this notice, towit: On Wednesday,
Augult 7th, 1895, at the hour of 7:30 p. m.,
at the City Hall, the said council will con- -
slder any objections such im- -
provement being made, and If a remon- -
strance against such Umprovement, signed
by persons owning more than one-ha- lf

the property in such district herein de- -
scribed, and in which the special assess -
ment l loh. lpvlrt ohnll ho illnrl wlih tho
Auditor and Police Judge before the
said time of meeting, of the Common
Council, no such Improvement or work
shall be except by the concur-
rence of all Councilmen elect.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Asforia, July 2ith, 1SD5.

EIGHTEENTH STREET IMPROVE-
MENT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby gr.ven that the com
mon council of the City of Astoria, Ore.,
have determiined to improve 18th utireet
from the south line of Exeih&nge Btreet
to the north line of Grand Avenue, all
In the C.ty of- - Astoria as laid out nnd
recorded by J. M. Sh,vely. by removing
au "i cue uiu Burui-iur- vn eiu Bireei
and driving piles, laying caps and String
ers and planking to full Includ
ing o.dewalks, throus'h the northernmost
390 fcelt. By eeittlng 'the mud eiiis and
covering as abtove, tlhrougth .the next 30

feet south and by gTadlng and filling the
remaining 240 feet, ail to tine established
grade, and ibui.ldlng sidewalks, gutters
and railing .where necessary.

All to be done in accordance with plans
and Lpeclfleat.ons and ordinances in re-

lation ithereto.
The lands and premises upon which the

special assessment ehall be levied to de
fray the cost and expense of such im-

provement and ithe district embrac.ng
said lands and premises be and t'he same
are designated as follows, to wvt: Com-
mencing at t'he nonthwest corner of lot
3 In block 112 and runn.ng nhence south
erly on a strailgm line to the southwtst
corner of lot 10 In block 14 and thence
east on a straight line to the southeast
corner of lot 8 In block IS and hence
northerly on a straight l.ne to the
northeast corner of said lot 8 and thence
easterly on a "Straight Jlne to the south-
east corner of lot 4 In block 12, and
thence northerly on a straight l.ne to the
northeast corner of eald lot 4 and thence
westerly on a straight line to the north
west corner of lot 3 in block 13 and thence
northerly on a straight line ito the north
east corner of lot 4 an block 111 and
thence westerly on a straight line to the
place of beginning, all In said part of said
city, and all lands and p rem. sea In said
district and not in any street ehall be
subject to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of suoh
Improvements and plans and diagrams
of such work or improvement and ot
the locality to be Improved, nave been
deposited by tha City Surveyor with
the Aud tor and Pol.ce judge tor exam
Inatlon, and may be inspiCted at the
office of such officer.

A't the next regular meetiinsr of the
common council, after the final publica
tion of tih'.s notice, towlt: On Wednesday,
August 7, 1K, at the hour of 7:30 p. m.,
at tho City Hall, '.'he said council will
consider any objections to such Improve
ment being made, and if a remonstrance
against sutfli improvement, signed by per
son's owning more than one-ha- lf of the
property In ouch d.stridt herein described
and In which the special assessment Is
to be levied, shall b? filed with the Au
ditor and Police Judge before t'he said
time of meeting of the comrmon council,
no such Improvement or work small be
ordered except by the concurrence of all
the CouncClmen elect.

By order of the Common Council.
AUtedt: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, July 20th, 1S95.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC
CEPTANCE OF DUANE STREET.

Notice is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the Improvement of Duane
street, In Adair's Astoria, under the pro-
visions of Ordinance No. 1926, on the
12th day of June, 1886, filed in the office
0f a,e Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee On
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here--
inftftCT apecifled. if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the

to the contract and clans and unerlrt ra
tions onereior, tne same may be accepted,

Objections to the acceptance of sold
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed In the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1896.

K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1S95.

TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals are invited for the
grading of Block t, Olney's Astoria, as
laid out and recorded by Hustler &
Aiken, executors. For particulars, apply
In person to F. M. Gunn. Occident Hot-.l- .
'Bids must be submitted before the 7th
day of August, 1895. The lowest or any
told not necessarily accepted.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest cf til la kavealnz
StrtllSthU. 8. Qoveraiaeat Iteport

to ume au oojeciion. j ucn ihubi common Council shall deem such im-b- e
filed (In writing) with the Auditor and Drovement nroDerlv oomnleted .nnUn
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STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert
Columbia River and Puget Nav-

igation Co.

F ::rr

night

Two Dally Boats to Portland

"Kenr, Astoria.
Telephone No. 1L

u. if. escott, president,
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.

FOR THE CAMPAIGN!

The Omaha

WEEPY BEE
will be sent to any address
in ibis country or Canada
from now to . ...

December 31, 1895

25 CENTS.
bend orders ut oucu to

Tvt-- t wlfltnalin1 lcil lcl atJcCj
Omaiiu, Neb

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SlATJ'l Of (JiWJU'UN, -- 'OU Ti- l-

Summons.
J. L. Hartmun us receiver of the North-

west Loan & Trust company, plaintiffs,
vs. Charhs F. Bliter, Louise Siiter, W.
C. Cowgul, Fred I. Oirtannr, It. A.
Frame and A. W. StcvCl, defendants.
To Fred 1. Glrtanner, the ebove named

defendant:
In the name of t'ne State of Oregon

you are hertby required to uppear and
anuwer the complaint tiled against you
In the above entitled court and cause on
t'ne lirst day of the next term of this
court following tne expiration cf six
weeks' puol.vatlon of this summons, as
provided 'for In the order of publication,
to wit, on or before Monday, tne ltith day

f ssitt-m'oe- ltu5. and if you fall to
appear or answer, ifor want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for In the convpiaint herein,
to wit:

FirJ: That we 'have and recover of
and frcm t'he said defendants Charles
F. S.ker and VV. C. Cowgln the sum of
$5,15:2, being the amount of principal, in-

terest and attorney's fees due upon said
'promissory note and taxes paid by
plaintiff upon said real 'property as afoie-sal- d,

together with the cosl.s and dis-

bursements of this suit, 'and interest on
said $1,810 from the liih day- of June,
lsi)5, at the rate of ten per cent per an-
num.

Second That the said deed of l.he above
described real property made by the said I

defendants Charles F. and Louise Sliter
to said The Northlwest Lean & Trust
company on the second day of April,
1S82, be decreed and he.d to bi a mon-
tage upon the sa.d real property to se
cure the payment to plniiJ..Tf of the said
principal, Interest, attorneys fees ana
tuxes above mentioned and the costs and
disbursements of this suit.

Third That the said mortgage be fore-

closed and the said real property sold
and 'the proceeds thereof brought Into
court and applied first to the payment
of the costs and disbursements of tnls
suit and the costs, charges and expenses
of sale of the property, and then to the
payment to said plaintiff of the above
mentioned sum of $5,152 principal, Interest
and attorneys' fees and taxes, due him
as aforesaid, toget'her with. Interest
thereon at the rate ot ten per cent per
annum from the d'ate of the filing of
this complaint, and that if, after the
sale of said property and the application
of the proceeds Ithereof as uiforesaid any
par:lon cf said sums of money remain
still unpaid, that plaintiff have execution
therefor aiialnst said defendants Charles
F. Silter and VV. C. Cowgill.

Fourth That the defendants in this suit
and each one und all of them, and any
person claiming by, from, or under them,
or either or tny of them, subsequent to
the commencement of this suit, be wholly
birred and foreclosed of and from all.
and all manner of right, title, Interest,
Hen, equity and claim of redemption in,
to or upon the above, described real pros-
perity and any portion thereof, save only
the statutory right, to redeem.

Fifth-Th- at plaintiff have such other,
further, or different relief as to the court
shall seem equitable In the premises.

This summons is published by order of
the Hon. T A. judge of the
'..bove emitted court, and made and en-

tered on the 11th day of July, 1S95.

PAXTON, SHARS, BBACH & SIMON,
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 610 Chamber of

Commerce, Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF 42ND STREET.

Notice is hereby given that N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors for the improvement
of 42d street. In Adair's Astoria, und.r
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1940, on
the lath day of June, 1805, filed In the
olnc oI the Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Astoria, the cert.ncate or the
City Surveyor, and superintendent oi
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways,

After the expiration of the time here-

inafter SDecifled. If no objections to the
acceptance of such work te filed and the
Common Council Bnail a Km sucn im-

provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of sold
Improvement or any part thereof, maybe
filed In the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1395

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon. June 13th. 1895.

DID YOU EVER

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not. get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adipted to the
relief and cure of all female complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence in
giving strength and tone to the organs.
If you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa-
tion. Headache, Fainting Spells, or ure
Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan-
choly or troubled with Dlzxy Spells, Elec-

tric Bitters Is the medicine you need.
Health and Strength are guaranteed by-It-

use. Large bottles only 60 cents at
Chas. Rogers' drug store.

Indio
The oasis of thf

' Colorado desert

R New

Health
i

Resort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
In the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
Com ortable Cottages

have just been erected at Indio sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Ttey are

with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence in this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francl3CO Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert of

the' Colorado which the Southern Pa-clfi-

road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, in our opinion, It
the sanitarium of the earth. We be-
lieve, frompersonal Investigation, thai
for certain Invalids, the"e Is no spot or
this planet so favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. IX, writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, All one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as t
health resort, 'here Is the most rtfeet sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, denpa atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired T

It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
mattes. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDICL---
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANC i.-'-
Cn

;iii 130 Jules from

AV'KI.KS
Fare from Los Angeles $3x0

For further information inquire of
any Southern Pacific Company agon'--
or aauresa

E. P. ROGEItS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dist. Pass. Agt

Cnr. Ftn nnd Alder S.. Portland. Or

MAKE AUrnctive. Stnrtby being the
most beautilul crenture in it.HnPlPJ ft you hnve benuly preserve

it. If not, yon can improve vour look.'
immensely. Where there's a w ill there 'f
a wny. A pood way is tho use of mj
articles, especinliy

Lola JWontez Greme

"of per pot.
DriiiRs beauty lo
tho face by feeil-in- ij

ibrrnijh the
ekin pores, Rives
life to faded faces.
Sold Iv Mrs D--

BLOUNT,
457 Unatie St Asb
torin.OreRon.

Mrs Nettie Ilnr- -

Atnerica'
I bennty doctor,

10 and 42 Geary St., San Francisco. Ca!.

Hair Goods Hanufactured All Styles 1

Wigs, Bangs, Switches, Combings
Mide Up, Dressing, Shampooing,
Bleaching and Dyeing. Children's
Hair Cutting.

MRS C H SEDELOF,
355 Commercial St., cor. Eighth.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr., J. J. KelU Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia ('vhich seemed to haffle the
efforts of some of our bust physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me aimosi instant reuer. words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headacfca Capsules.

urateruuy lours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES.

Montrore, Pa.

"THE MILWAUKEE.'

The only railroad lighting its trains by
electricity.

The only railroad using the celebrated
electric berth reading kimp.

The coarfies now running on "The Mi-
lwaukee" are Palaces 00 Wheels.

On all its through lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-
ing. Parlor, and Dining Cars and Coaches.

For lowest rates to any pant in the
United tSates and Canada, appiy to ticket
agents, or adit-es- s c. J. EDDY,

General Agsnt,
Portland, Oregon.

Are Yon Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T line:.
CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This la the
1

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tlbul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All Classes of passengers carried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

W, H. MEAD, P. C. SAVaQB,
Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt

248 Washington St., Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Houte," 250 Washington Bt Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern, Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for all classes ot
travel.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Pld to Supplying Ships.

J.A FA STAB END,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PliiE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHANF BUILDEN.
WJress, box 1S0. Poslnfrce. ASTORIA.

TpE ASTOftlA SAVINGS BAHK

Aota .in trustee for Curpuru-- ' i;S - 'individuals. DcpoMts filmed.
Interest will t.e ullowed on MviaiC-deposl- ts

at the rate of 4 per cent netannum.
S. Q. A BOWLBY President
BENJ. YOUNG Vir--
FRANK PATTON.......:.T.. Cashlei

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. Benl

Voung, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

SEASIDE SAWiailili.
A complete stock of lumber on hnnil

'.n the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kindB of finish;nouldlngs and shingles; also bracketvork done to order. Terms reasonablend prices at bedrock. All orders
romptly tttended to. Office and yard
t mill. H. v l. LOGAN. Prop'r.

IF"" ' -

As Franklin says, good dress opens
ill doors, you should not lose sight ofthe fact that a perfect fitting suit Isthe main foature. Wanamaker &Brown are noted for fit, workmanshipmd superiority of qualities. Their

visits Astoria ovorv hro
months. Office 61 Dekiim Rnlirtw
Portland. Or Rpsprva nrHam till
have seen the spring line of samples.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofnr r!Hno. k- -
tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brix
florists, Is hereby dissolved tav mi.tnni
consent, and all debts of the said firm

" P"u oy c j. ureenluna and C. O.Talmberg. and all outstanding accountsare due and payable to them.
C. J. GREENLUND.
ANTON BRIX.

EAT AND BE HAPPY"

N&body can do this who Iws dyspepsia.
Even a ltht meal, eaten with relish, in-
flicts more or less torture upon the
wretchid victim of indigestion. But whyalloy one's eeif to be thus victimized
when succor in the shape of Hoetettor's

Jrt:;ers can be summoned? Ifyou are ging to any locality a remotecountry farm 'houee, or new settlementsfor Instance, where it is not readily
prvlde yourself in advance withan adequate supply. An unaccustomed1

diet is very apt ro produce otyfpeptlo
qualms, so is brackish water aboard ship

nd the ea;ing of acil fruits. Forestall
further encroachment of the complaint
v:th the sups-- b and genial corrective
end preventa'ive. Heartburn. sour
eructations, biliousness, constipation, a,

rheumatism and kidney trouble
romptly succomb to the onsets ot this
inquisher of bodily ailments and restor

nive of vigjr.

Meany is the leaTing Tailor and pay,
tba hlght tali rice for for aldns.

J


